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in this total war: medieval 2 total war patch you can enjoy a new map,
new campaign and free tweaks to the game. this total war: medieval 2

total war patch not only adds some new units and buildings but also
improves the combat system, horses and added a new sound set. a
new map is included in which you can fight over the lands of former

empire. there are improvements to the ai and the combat. you can see
that this is a very serious game. it is also very famous among the
players and it is easy to see why. your faction will not be able to

expand or send troops to another faction unless you have a favourable
situation. also you can see that the faction will not be able to earn

much money unless you have a favourable situation. hence there is a
large chance of going out of money. so it is easy to see that by giving a

try to this game you will not be disappointed. medieval ii: total war
kingdoms is a mod that recreates the battles of the period of history
between 1000s to 1600s and combines it with strategy and real-time

combat elements of the well-known total war series. so the battle is not
only a realistic simulation of medieval warfare, but is also a thrilling

game of strategic planning. medieval ii: total war kingdoms pc game is
set in the period between 1000s to 1600s. and it includes the historical
battles of the famous primitive factions which ruled the world. in this

game you can choose between battles and single mode campaign. also
you have the luxury to play it online with other players around the

world. in the campaign mode you have to select a specific faction. then
you have to grow them economically and militarily to win the battles

which come forward. you can also download stronghold crusader.
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additional installation instructions only for steam users: 1. install all
parts of the mod as instructed above. 2. open

steam/steamapps/common/medieval ii total war/mods. there you will
find all your installed kingdoms campaigns as well as the third_age_3
modfolder. 3. edit the name of one of the kingdoms folders (americas,
britannia, crusades, teutonic), preferably your least favorite campaign.

the new name doesn't have to be anything specific. 4. change the
name of the third_age_3 folder to the former name of the kingdoms
folder you just edited. for example, if you edited the americas folder,
the third_age_3 folder should be named americas. 5. steam will now
launch the mod. if you have installed 3.0 or 3.1 and renamed your

folders before you have installed the 3.2 patch: - if you have already
renamed the third_age_3 folder to one of your 'kingdoms' campaigns

(for example to americas) install the patch normally. - after the
installation, move the files of the newly created third_age_3 folder to
the renamed folder manually. (for example cut the content of the text
folder from the newly created third_age_3 folder and paste it into the
text folder of your americas folder.) note : the models_missile folder

has to be copied to the normal../medieval ii total war/data folder! - the
third_age folder can now be deleted. additional installation instructions
only for steam users: 1. install all parts of the mod as instructed above.
2. open steam/steamapps/common/medieval ii total war/mods. there

you will find all your installed kingdoms campaigns as well as the
third_age_3 modfolder. 3. edit the name of one of the kingdoms folders
(americas, britannia, crusades, teutonic), preferably your least favorite

campaign. the new name doesn't have to be anything specific. 4.
change the name of the third_age_3 folder to the former name of the

kingdoms folder you just edited. 5ec8ef588b
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